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Introduction
System described simdtaieously by linear and bil~iicu eqilations a"hite ai important potential "XI for data m~iciliatiori tcclmiques nus typc of inodel stnicture IS oncii i d when describing a flow p m (iiimcnl or ciieiiiicd bidustl).., oil rehiery) by illaterial and/or cncrgv b;J:uicc eqwitiom. arid a i be fpimd ui lieat esclwigers Tlie in&ig importme of h a t esclwigers in the iiidustq is not to be deinonstrated. A set of interconiiected licit esclxuigcrs m y be d m M by a static Ilnex-bilinm inodcl obtiCncd b! the writing of IIL?SS arid tliental bdaruces of these csclxuugcrs.
We were interested Ui using hilt detection aid isolation teclmiquies to validate the daiLi provided by scilsors beforc utsitig them for controlling the prcms.
Classically. tlus &ita vnlidation or &ita mncili;itioii is dilidcd in the folloituig steps : prcliiiiiiwy system decoiiupasitioii according to the obscnability. derectios isolation, &nation of fiiilts aid &ita reconciliation.
hi (lie last tu0 decades, various methods for detection and is0l:ition of gross errors in process dati lave been proposed including gcneralixd likcliliood ntio itietliod (GLR) [ This paper is organized as follows. In the second section. tlic hypotheses which are necessary for dcvelopiiig the proposed inethod are described. The third scction is dedicated to the description of the used iiiodcls. Aftcnwds. the residual generation is described in [lie follo\~~ing section. The fifth section reiiieinbers fault dclcclion and isolation based on the use of GLR test :iiid dcscribcs tlic proposed strategy. Then, a simple siiiiiil;itcd cwiiplc illustrates tlie method.
Hypotheses
Tlie following liyptlicses are assluiied to bc vcrificd: the inodels (hear and bhear) are esact. 
The vector T, the vector of mnasireiiicnt errors cT aid die vector of t e i n p " sensor faults d , arc also connected \~\ith tlie vector oftrue values T * by a similar model:
All these vectors are of duneision v x 1 , Momvcr, Ict us denote VQ (respectively J/, ) the v c i a i e a \~~; u i c e inalri\ of
E+
(respectively E, ).
Representation of heat exch'mgcr systcin
A lieat esclmiger unit ai be iiiodeled by a iiclwork repmnted in figure 1 ; four strevis are coisidcrcd uidi ~rieasuremeiits of flow arid teinpenhre.
Tlie Irieidence nlalrir; AdQ of dimension //r x 1' relative lo linear equatiois a i be written as:
In this Itutrk a "I" indicates ai hipiit v'iable arid "-1" indicates ai output v"iable. So the liiiear part of the iilatlieimtical Incdel is written imder the exact stnict~u;ll from:
Tlie lnic valucs of flows aid taiipewhres are linked by tlie folloning biliiiou conslr;unts:
where A /7. is ai incidence iiutris of diiiieilsion n x 1' relative to bilincar cqiiado~s aid Do* is a diagod mmtri.~ whose diagoilal is foniicd of the conipnents of the vector of the tnie values of flons. Tliis tqye of iiotatioii will be isxi tlwugliouit tliis piper.
hi thc clisc of a siiiiplc h a t csclmger unit, h.1, is given by:
ResidiiJ generation
Tlie vcctor of flow menaremeiits Q does not verify the constraint qitiition (3). Lct is d e h c the vector of liiiear
hi tlic absciice offlow Lmlts aid wider tlie pmous liypotksis rclatne to tlie " m i i e i i t errors. the vector R is iiontlally d~stribritcd \\iUi /cro iiicm and a variaice iilatri.
hi die presence of flow fadts, the vector R is nonrkffly distributed uitli ;I iiiaui qid to MQdQ and a variance ~mtrix H , which is idclitid to the pmiois case.
Any diagonal inatrk U. is constitiitad by tlic ciitiics of tlic vector .
As we lnve obsewa tlie expected value of tlic vcctor I V depids s~nultaneouSny on the inagnitndc of flow aid temperature mneaw"eiit faults arid tn~c nngnitudcs of tlicse hvo variables. In tlie presence of flow aid tcnipemltrc ineaminent faults, it will be practically iiiipossible to isolate the flow or the teinpemture that is fiulty directly. In addition tlic matrix of vc~ancecovarianCe of residuals depends on uulknowvn t n~ nlagnihldes. To detect flow aid teinperatirc ni~is"iicnt faults, it is therefore necessary to estinlale tliis nm~ris of
Varl~lCecovariance.
The of the following is to generate a new residual of bibnear constmint which is insensitive to flow nieaStucnicnt faults. The flow ineaslmiiients are then rcplaccd by thcir estiiimtion and a new residual vector 16 imy bc \vrittcn as:
With tlus tmxfonmtioti tlie detection-isolation of 1ciiipcfiitiu-c i m~i n c i i t faults imy be done as for linear systems as the
Detection by GLR mdhod
Tliereafter, we considcr fust tlie case where only a singlc temperature seilsor is fidty and nest. we \ d l estcnd tlie inetlid to the case of inultiple fadts.
In the case of a single tetnpemhue hdt, qualion (2) bcconics: ( step 4 -estiiilatiori of tlie magnittide of teiiilxratim h i l l
Tlie iimgnitude of tlie tenipemtum meaammeni fiiilt is coinputed by using equation (16) ; tlie correspoiiding mea.stmineiit is conipcnsated arid tlie residuds of biliiicar coilstrairit are evaluated agabx tlus procedilre is rcpzitod fioin step 2 to detect eveiitunl new t c i i i p " niemiiieiit faults.
stel) 5 -data m n d i a t i o n of teinperatim iiieasiireiiieiits
M e r having determined tanperahms tlut are fiiulty w d estimated iimgnittde of tlieir faudts. we proceed io the estimation of ternpetxture iiieasureiiieiits.
The dita miiciliatioii probhn coilsists in detennhing tlie estinialion 7? of tlic t e m p " s w~lic~i i i~i i " tile crilcri011:
This ~probleiii mi bc solved by cl' ?ssical search of tlie stalionwy pint of tlic "iociatcd kigrmigiui. The estimitioii of leinpraium iiiemmiiiciits is given by:
Application
A cold Plow 0, ai a iaiipcratwc T, is heated by a hot flow Q8 at a tciiipci;itiuc 7:y through heal csclmgers. 
